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MultiClinicXXXVIIwill be held at 9
a.m. Friday, Feb. 2, in 3760Knauss
Hall. This month's client is a fiveyear-old female whose physical
mental development is delayed and
whose history includes seizures,
anorexia, and middle ear pathology.
Educational placement will be considered.
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•

•

•

•

•

Recent paintings by Anthony
DeBlasi of Michigan State University
will be exhibited February 5-26 in
Sangren Hall's Gallery II; gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-noon and 1-5p.m.
Monday through Friday.
Western will continue its Friday
night chamber music series on
February 2. Department of music
faculty
members,
representing
virtually every instrumental performance area, will offer a free,
public program at 8 p.m. in Oakland
Recital Hall.

Two Guests Speak
On Child Abuse

Two guest speakers will present
free, public lectures in the WMUclass
on "Child Abuse" (Sociology 495) in
2304 Sangren Hall at 11 a.m.
Tuesdays, Feb. 6 and Feb. 13.
Richard P. Stotter, a WMU
graduate student from Portage who
works for Kalamazoo's Protective
Services, will speak on "Legal
Aspects and Case Analysis of Child
Abuse" on Feb. 6. On Feb. 13,Dr. H.
Sydney
Heersma,
Kalamazoo
pediatrician, will discuss "Physicalpsychological Traits in Children That
Can Contribute to Abuse."

Gold Company
Concert Feb. 8

Western's
newest performing
group, Gold Company (GC), a jazz
show vocal entertainment ensemble
from the department of music, will
present a free public concert for the
University community at 4 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 8, in Shaw Theatre.
Part of the convocation series
regularly sponsored for Western's
music majors, Thursday's performance is being held in Shaw
Theatre in order to allow seating for
any interested students, faculty and
staff of the University, according to
Stephen Zegree, GCdirector.
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Bernhard Accepts
National Invitation

WMU President John T. Bernhard
has accepted an invitation to speak at
a national conference on "Issues and
Alternatives in Reauthorizing the
Higher Education Act" Friday, Feb.
23, at the Dearborn Inn, near Detroit
Metropolitan Airport.
Dr. Bernhard is president-elect of
the American Association of State
Colleges and Universities and a
member of the board of directors of
the American Councilon Education.
Tentative luncheon speaker is
Congressman William D. Ford, DMichigan, who is chairman, subcommittee
on
postsecondary
education, Committee on Education
and
Labor,
U.S. House of
Representatives.. other speakers
include: Dr. George Rainsford,
president, Kalamazoo College, and
chairman of the National Association
of Independent
Colleges and
Universities, and Dr. James L.
Fisher, president, Council for the
Advancement and Support of
Education (CASE).
The conference is being sponsored
by the College of Education and
lifelong education programs at
Michigan State University in
cooperation with CASE.

X-Country Skiing
Extravaganza Sunday

All Kalamazoo area WMUalumni,
family and friends have been invited
to the Alumni Association's first
annual cross country skiing extravaganza from 2-4 p.m. Sunday,
Feb. 4, at the Gull Lake View Golf
Course, 7417N. 38thSt., Augusta.
The free event will include refreshments and a warming room located
on the lower level of the Gull Lake
Motel, adjacent to the golf course, as
well as cross country ski instruction.
Participants, however, must make
their ownski rental arrangements.

'Multiples of Three'
Concert Saturday

A student recital, "in multiples of
three," will be performed at 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 3, here in Oakland
Recital Hall, featuring three trios
playing music from three different
periods, with three instrument
families
represented-keyboard,
woodwindand string.

Olympian Wilma
Rudolph Speaks

Wilma Rudolph, former three-time,
Olympic gold medal winner, whose
early life story was portrayed in a
Principals and counselors from recent network television movie, will
high schools across the state will give a free, public talk at 3:30 p.m.
participate in principaVfreshman- Thursday, Feb. 8, here in 157-158
sophomore conferences from 10:3~ Student Center.
While here she also will have lunch
11:45a.m. and1:15-2:30p.m. Tuesday
with
WMU students and interested
and Thursday, Feb. 20 and 22, here
persons in the Henry Hall dining area
in the University Student Center.
First and second year WMU at noonthat day.
Termed a wostudents will be released from classes
. ,
man
of firsts, Ru- 4to meet with their former high school
administrators who will attend. Only dolph overcame a
those students whose high school crippling bout with
principals have said they will be at polio as a child in
the biennial conference will be invited Tennessee to beby the WMU Admissions Office to come the first, and
only,
American
participate.
The conferences will help future woman to win
A
Olympic
Western students adjust to the three
Rudolph
transition from high school to the gold medals in one
University and also provide the high Olympiad. At the 1960 games in
schools with first-hand information Rome, Italy, she took first places in
useful in preparing future college the 100,200and 400meter races, at the
age of 19.
bound students.
She became the first person named
as the United States "Woman of the
British Studies
Year" two years in a row and the first
Deadline Friday
recipient of the "Sports Woman ofthe
A reservation deadline of Friday, Year" award, presented by European
Feb. 2, has been set for Western's sports writers. She won a bronze,
British Studies Program group flight third-place medal at the 1956
to London March 2-11,according to Olympics in Melbourne, Australia,
Dr. Dale Pattison, WMU history when 15 years old, as a relay team
professor, who will be a co-leader of member, only six years after
discarding leg braces and crutches.
the "show tour to Britain."
Rudolph is one of only three women
Intended to promote interest in the
culture of Britain, the tour will cost a ever to receive the James E. Sullivan
total $599, including airline tickets, Award in its 41-year history. It is
lodging in the Royal National Hotel presented annually to the year's
near the British Museum, continental "most outstanding amateur athlete"
breakfasts, transfers from the airport by the American Athletic Union.
Rudolph's WMU visit, allied with
to the hotel and return, a tour of
Black
History Month here in
London, and a seven day pass for
London buses and subway. other .February, is sponsored by Western's
Minority Student Services Office.
options also are available.
For more information, phone
Blood Pressure
Pattison at 383-1924,or Dr. Nicholas
Testing Continues
Hamner, also a WMU history
professor, at 383-4001.
Blood pressure screening for
Western faculty and staff continues
State Solo, Ensemble
on campus from 8-11:30 a.m. and
Festival Here Saturday
12:30-3 p.m. today in the Walwood
Nearly 3,000junior and senior high Hall Lounge and Monday through
school musicians will visit here on Thursday, Feb. 5-8,in the Kiva Room
campus Saturday, Feb. 3, for the of the Faunce Student Services
State Solo and Ensemble Festival, Building.
sponsored by the Michigan School Last week, 281 employees were
tested and 10 percent were found to
Band and Orchestra Association.
have high levels of bloodpressure and
were referred to physicians; 78
.
percent of those screened were in the
high risk group, ages 18-54.
perform the Russian Easter Overture
Math Lecture .Today
by Nikolai Rimsky-Korsakov; Sergei
Prokofiev's Summer Night, Suite
Dr. Joseph McKean, WMU
from the Opera The Duenna; and the assistant professor of mathematics,
Symphony No.2 in E minor written by will present
a free, public
Sergei Rachmaninoff.
mathematics colloquium on "Robust
Statistical Procedures and their
Tickets are priced at $8.50,$7.00,!Geometry for the Linear Model" at
$5.50and $3.00,and are on sale at the 4:10p.m. Thursday, Feb. 1, in WMU's
Miller Auditorium ticket office. Math Commons Room, Everett
Further information can be obtained Tower. Refreshments will be served
by calling the ticket office, 383-0933. at 3:45p.m.

MOSCOW. Ph-Iharmon.-c Is Com.-ng

Music of three Russian composers
will be featured when the Moscow
Philharmonic Orchestra appears in
University Placement Services will concert at Miller Auditorium at 8p.m.
sponsor a free, public series of three Wednesday, Feb. 7, as part of the
Concert
Series,
seminars providing tips and tactics International
for launching a successful job search. presented by the University Cultural
"How to Look for a Job," "Resumes Events Committee in cooperation
and Letters" and "Interviewing" will with the College of Fine Arts and the
be the topics discussed from 3:30-4:30 Auditorium.
The orchestra, under the direction
p.m. Tuesday through Thursday, Feb.
of Dimitri Kitaenko, is scheduled to
6-8,in 2302Sangren Hall.
Placement Offers Job
Search Next Week

H.S. Principals
Visit Western
Students Here
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Dance Concert Feb. 9-10
The department of dance will
present its annual Concert ofDance at
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 910, here in Miller Auditorium. Both
student and faculty choreographed
works will be featured in the concert.
Jill Raupach and Debra Holzkopf,
members of the Western Michigan
Repertory Dance Company, are
among the students who have
choreographed works for the concert.
Raupach has created a contemporary
work entitled, "Morning Music," and
Holzkopf is offering both a contemporary work and a work for the
University Ballet Theatre ensemble
in the modern ballet style.
Undergraduate student Kimberly
Ballor and graduate student Michelle
Robbins will offer two additional
contemporary works entitled "the
wind blows where we listen" and
"Triradiate,"
respectively. Jazz
works have been choreographed by
Helene S. Kelly and Lindsey Canfield
Thomas, an alumna who received her
master's degree from the dance
department in 1977.
Faculty members Eve Stabolepszy
and G. Eugene
Mills have

choreographed works in their
respective areas of jazz and ballet.
Stabolepszy has created a modern
jazz work to Al Jarreau's special
version of the jazz classic "Take
Five," while Mills' ballet entitled
"Allegro Con Spirito" will feature
members of the University Ballet
Theatre
with soloists: Debra
Holzkopf; Dann Douglas O'Connor;
Jamie Rajala; Carolyn Smith; and
Kathryn Smith.
Highlighting this year's concert will
be a collaborative work, "Less
Pretend" conceived and designed by
Dwayne Lowder, associate professor
in the department of art, and
choreographed by Clara Gamble,
associate professor of dance. This
work, a major collaborative effort
focusing on personal mythological
realities, marks the third time these
two artists have worked together.
Tickets for the concert are $3.00
general admission with group rates
available for groups over 20.
Reservations may be made by contacting the Miller Auditorium ticket
office at 383-0933.

Research Travel Fund Deadlines Set
Faculty, who have been invited by
professional societies to present
papers covering results of their
original research efforts, scholarly
and creative activities, are eligible to
apply to the Faculty Research Travel
Fund for travel support.
Guidelines and application forms
are available in the Office of
Deadline for Receipt
of Applications
February 10,1979
April 10,1979

Assistant HEW Secretary
To Give Convocation Address

The assistant secretary for Human
Development
Services,
U.S.
Department of Health, Education and
Welfare (HEW)-Arabella
Martinez-will be the keynote speaker for
the convocation of Dr. John Flynn as
director of Western's School of Social
Work, at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb.
14,in the Kalamazoo Center.
Her talk on "Tax
Revolt and Social
Services" and the '
reception following will be open to
the public.
The Officeof Human Development
Services (ODHS),
which Martinez directs, has a staff
of approximately
Martinez
2,000 and an annual budget of $5
billion. About 80 percent of the funds
go to grant-in-aid programs by which
states furnish services to individual
citizens and families on a statewide
basis.
The programs include Title XX
(social services) and Title IV-B (child

welfare services) of the Social
Security Act; the State/Federal
Vocational Rehabilitation Program,
and programs for the aged,
developmentally disabled, Head
Start,
Native Americans
and
runaway youth. The grant programs
also provide support for research and
development projects.

Martinez was sworn in as HEW's
assistant secretary in April 1977.She
is a 1959graduate of the University of
California at Berkeley, where she
received her master's degree in social
welfare in 1966. While in graduate
school, she received a John Hay
Whitney Fellowship, and in 1974the
prestigious Rosalie M. Stern Award
given annually by her alma mater to
its one alumna "who has contributed
substantially to the development of
her community."
Flynn was named director of
WMU's School of Social Work last
year, after serving as acting director
for more than six months. He has
been a member of the University
faculty since 1970.

Personnel Department Memo

Research Services, Room A221
Job Opportunities Program-Part I
Ellsworth Hall, telephone 383-1632.
The Faculty Research Travel Fund is
The purpose of the Job Opportunities Program is to provide an equitable
now reviewing applications on a bi- system for announcing promotional opportunities and enhancing career
monthly basis.
potentials for University employees. This campus-wide public announcement
The completed applications are due system of job opportunities insures equal employment opportunities for all
in the Office of Research Services for University employees and facilitates the goals and requirements of afthe remainder of FY 1978-79,ac- firmative action commitments.
cording to the followingschedule:
It is the policy ofthe University, in line with equal employment opportunity
and affirmative action commitments, that present staff members receive
priority consideration for promotional job openings. The University is comFor Travel in
mitted to the promotion of qualified internal job applicants in preference to
the Period
non-University candidates.
March, April, 1979
All regular non-bargaining unit positions, except entry level HA-HD
May, June, 1979
graded positions, are covered by the Job Opportunity Program. Irregular
positions of non-fringe benefit status such as temporary and/or less than halftime positions are not covered in the program. The Job Opportunity Program
provides that vacancies being filled by a promotion or transfer from within the
immediate hiring unit do not require public announcement and campus-wide
posting. This is to facilitate and encourage internal departmental training and
promotions.
However, if a department head elects not to post a job opening campusdance alone.
wide and to fill the job with a present employee in the immediate work area, it
A speaker's program, entitled is the department head's responsibility to see that all employees within the
"How to Get Over," at 7 p.m. Thurs- work area involved are fully aware of the opening and have an equal opday, Feb. 15,in 3760Knauss Hall, will portunity to express their candidacy and be fairly considered for the job. Once
feature discussions by WMUgraduate it is determined that a position is to be filled and someone will be hired from
students Jeanne M. Baraka, an outside the immediate hiring unit, the Job Opportunity Program procedures
educational leadership major, and are activated. A detailed description of these procedures will be offered in Job
Leslie M. Skinner, studying to be a Opportunities Program-Part II.
school psychology examiner. Also
speaking will be Walden A.
Baskerville of Kalamazoo, a graduate
student here last fall, and Samuel
Brunner of Bangor, who will talk on
education from his perspective as a
senior citizen. In addition this session
Called "the closest thing to
Mike Nichols and Elaine May,
will have a demonstration of African Valerie Harper, Joan Rivers, Stiller Saturday Night Live to be seen offthe
drum playing.
and Meara, Alan Arkin, Robert Klein, television screen," The Second City
The month concludes with per- Barbara Harris, John Belushi, Gilda saw its beginning back in 1951on the
formances of two, short plays by Radner and Dan Ackroyd, along with North Side of Chicago as a group
members of a WMU student David Steinberg-all very familiar called "The Compass Players"
organization, Imani Ujimia, at 8 p.m. names among movie and television formed at the University of Chicago.
Wednesday, Feb. 28, and also fans of comedy today-have
a The rebirth as The Second City took
Thursday, March 1, at the Wesley common thread in their backgrounds. place in 1959.
Tickets for The Second City perFoundation. Cost is 50cents a person.
They all were members at one time
Allof these events are public.
of The Second City, an im- formance in the East Ballroom of the
Black History Month begins here on provisational theatre group from University Student Center are
Saturday, Feb. 3, with 7, 9and 11p.m. Chicago. The current group will available at Miller Auditorium ticket
showings of the movie, "Dirty perform at 8 p.m. Monday (Feb. 5) in office at $2.50for students and $3.50
Harry," starring Clint Eastwood, in the University Student Center, for the general public. There will be
2301Sangren Hall. Admission is $1.50 sponsored by the Student Enter- no reserved seats. Ticket information
can be obtained by calling 383-0933.
a person to the campus community.
tainment Committee.

Campus Schedule Announced
For Black History Month
A fashion show with dinner and
dancing, two plays performed on two
nights each by WMU students, a
speaker's program with four persons,
and a current, full-length feature
movie will be evening highlights of
Black History
Month during
February here on campus.
The fashion show, entitled "An
Evening of Elegance," will overlap
the final part of a 7 p.m. Saturday,
(Feb. 10), light buffet dinner and will
be followed by a dance, all in the east
ballroom, University Student Center.
Cost for the meal, fashion show and
dance, is $4 a person and $2 for the
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SEC Presents Improvisational
. Theatre Group Here Monday

·

Tax Planning Considerations
By Dr. James E. Daniels
Associate Professor of Accountancy
The Revenue Act of 1978and the Energy Tax Act·of 1978made significant
changes in the internal revenue code. While most of the changes relate to 1979
and later years, a few provisions were made retroactive, and thus can have
significant impact on the 1978tax return. Because this is the time of the year
when most of us begin the work toward filing tax returns, this article deals with
selected code changes that might be of immediate importance to WMU personnel in planning the 1978 tax return. Later articles will cover topics for
planning for transactions not yet consummated.
Energy credits. Tax credits have been made available in the 1978
Congressional acts for either of two types of expenditures: (1) purchases of
renewable energy source property, and (2) materials and property for conservation of energy.
The first type includes purchases of new solar, wind-powered or
geothermal property for a principal residence. The property must have a life
of at least five years. The credit amounts to 30% of the first $2,000 of such
purchases and 20% of the next $8,000,totaling $2,200of potential dollar savings.
The energy conservation credit is somewhat less generous: 15% of the first
$2,000 spent on items such as insulation, storm windows and doors, weatherstripping and caulking, certain furnace and flue modifications, and other
conservation devices with a life of at least three years.
'!- ~ique fea~ure of the energy credit is retroactive deductibility;
quahfymg expenditures between April 20, 1977 and December 31 1978 are
eligible to be taken on the 1978 return. The $10,000limit of renewable energy
source property and the $2,000limit on energy conservation expenditures are
not annual; they are cumulative maximums for anyone residence. If the
credits cannot be fully utilized in a given year because of a small net tax
liability, they may be carried forward to reduce tax in any years through 1987.
For future planning, these credits have not been claimed previously that total
the statutory limits of $2,200 (renewable energy source property) and $300
(energy conservation). The provisions of the Energy Tax Act of 1978 are
complex and contain many important details that cannot be covered in this
article. If your records since April 20, 1977 reflect any energy related expenditures,
you should secure Publication 903, "Energy Credits for
Individuals," from the Internal Revenue Service.
Sale of a personal residence. For many years, the law has allowed a taxpayer to exclude a limited amount of gain on the sale of a personal residence.
The 1978 act has substantially changed this tax benefit. The exclusion was
formerly available only to taxpayers age 65 or older, but is now offered to individuals age 55 and above. Gains of up to $100,000on sales of residences after
July 26, 1978can now escape taxation if the taxpayer owned and occupied the
principal residence for three of the five years immediately preceding the sale.
This election is only available once-even if the amount of the excluded
gain is less than the $100,000limit. If you are at least 55years of age, and if you
sold a residence in the second half of 1978at a substantial gain, and if you did
not buy another residence of equal or greater value, you will want to consider
the election of this gain exclusion. Obtain Publication 523 from the IRS for
further details. (Important note: This gain exclusion should not be confused
with the gain postponement benefits that have long existed for individuals who
replace their principal residence within a prescribed time period. The gain
postponement sections of the code 'remain relatively unchanged from prior
years, but are covered in Publication 523if further information is desired.)
Private pension plans. Some taxpayers are eligible to set up individualized
pension plans and thus "shelter" income from taxation to the extent of contributions to the plans. If a taxpayer has income and is not a member of an
employer's qualified pension plan, contributions to an individual retirement
arrangement (IRA) can be deducted for adjusted gross income. Ordinarily,
year-end tax planning must be finalized by midnight of December 31 for a
calendar year taxpayer; however, an IRA can be set up and contributions
made to it as late as the statutory final date for filing the federal return (including extensions) and be treated as though paid on the last day of the tax
year. For most individuals, IRAs could conceivable be set up and payments
made as late as April 16, 1979 (and even mid-June, 1979, for taxpayers with
filing extensions) and still qualify as a deduction on the 1978tax return.
The individual retirement arrangement is not available to WMU personnel
who are members of any of the qualified pension plans of this institution.
However, it is available on the joint return if a spouse is not a member of some
plan of his or her employer. The contribution and deduction is limited to 15% of
the net earnings of the qualifying individual, but cannot exceed $1,500per year.
In addition to the amount of the contribution being sheltered from tax as a
result of the deductibility of the payment, the IRA also escapes taxation on
earnings from the contributions. Thus, the taxpayer can defer taxation until
the funds are withdrawn at time of retirement. If this IRA tax benefit is of
interest to you, additional information is available in IRS Publication 590.
Some educators with outside consulting income might be eligible under a
self-employed retirement plan (Keogh plan). However, since. such a plan
would have to have been set up prior to December 31,1978, to generate a 1978
deduction, discussion of Keogh will be deferred until a later article.
(Next: Planning for the travel expense deduction.)

Instant Information Line
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The listings below are currently
being posted by the University'
Personnel Department for regular
full-time or part-time
University
employees. Applicants should submit
a Job Opportunities
Application
during the posting period.
HA-HD clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested
University employees may register in
the Personnel Office for assistance in
securing these positions.
Research Associate, E-99, #79-019,
Chemistry, posted 1129-2/02/79.
Secretary
II, HE, #79~20, Social
Work, posted 1/29-2/02/79.
Secretary II, HE, #79-029,Personnel
Department, posted 2/1-2n.
Costumer, E-10, #79~21, Theatre,
posted 1/29-2/02/79.
Coordinator Financial Aid, E-08, #79022, Financial Aid, posted 1/292/02179.
Secretary
II,
HE,
#79-026,
Librarianship, posted 2/01-2/07179.
Admissions Counselor, E-12, #79-027,
Admissions, posted 2/01-2/07n9.
Compensation Analyst, E-10, #79-028,
Personnel, posted 2/01-2/07179.
The listings below are currently
being posted by the University
Personnel Office for Bargaining Unit,
Local #1668positions.
Food Service Custodian, F -2, #79-006,
Food Service, posted 1I3(}.2/05179.
Utility Food Worker, F-1, #79-007,
Food Service, posted 1I3(}'2/05179.
Custodian, M-2, #79-0Q8, Custodial,
posted 2/01-2/07179.

Computer Center
To Purge Disks
As of Thursday, Feb. 8, all users'
files not accessed since December 8
will be transferred to magnetic tape
and purged from the Computer
Center's disk system. The access date
is updated by reading, updating or
running the file.
In order to recover a file purged
from the disk, a user must request
that it be reinstated through the
PLEASE command or a written
notice to the assistant director for
operations at the Computer Center.
To check the access date of a file,
use the SLOW option of the DIRECf
command: DIRECf/SLOW.

Campus Watch
Bulletin #14

Two students reported the theft of
their wallets after leaving them
unattended. One of the thefts occurred in the Gary Center gym when
one victim laid his pants containing
his wallet on the bleachers; when he
returned, his wallet containing $80
was missing. The other theft occurred
in Sangren Hall ERC when a student
left her purse unattended for half an
hour. When she returned, her wallet
containing $8.50 cash was missing
from her purse. The University Police
reminds faculty/staff and students
not to leave their property unattended, even for a short time.
A staff member foiled the attempts
of three male subjects who were in the
process of carrying off a soaker mat
from the 2nd floor of the University
Student Center. However, persistence
paid off and the same mat was
reported stolen two days later. This
time only half the mat was taken. The
mat was valued at $250. The case
continues under investigation at this
time.
The amateur photographer
who
likes to solicit models to pose in
leotards has returned to campus
again. The photographer is described
as a white male, 30 years of age,
5'10", 170 pounds with brown hair. If
this photographer is encountered or
seen on campus, the University Police
request you call them at 383-1880.
The Lawson Ice Arena was the
scene of a suspicious subject and an
act of vandalism this week. The
suspicious subject was observed by
students in the men's locker room on
Monday morning checking contents of
the lockers. Vandalism occurred as a
number of students were leaving the
Ice Arena Wednesday morning and
one of them broke the plastic pamphlet holder outside the office area.
The University
Police
reminds
faculty /staff and students to report to
them immediately
any suspicious
persons or incidents by calling 3831880.
Another student reported the theft
of her coat from a locker on the fifth
floor of McCracken Hall on Friday
afternoon. The coat was valued at $30
and contained $20in cash.

Plan Workshop
On Singleness

"On Your Own Again," a workshop
intended for divorced, separated or
widowed persons to share their
journey back to "singleness," will be
presented
from
5:3(}'9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 7, here in the
Student Center's Martin Luther King
Room.
Paul
Zindel's
latest
comedy/
The workshop is sponsored by
drama, "Ladies at the Alamo," will WMU's Center for Women's Services;
receive its area premiere with the it will be led by Sharolyn Locke, a
University Theater's production at 8 counselor at Kalamazoo's Family
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday, Feb. Divorce Counseling Service. She will
6-10,in the York Arena Theater.
help participants focus on ways to
Directing
is
Lyda
Stillwell, develop a life style suited to inassociate
professor
of theater,
dividual needs and preferences.
assisted by Michelle Lindemann, St.
"On Your Own Again" is limited to
Joseph sophomore.
20 participants. Those interested are
General admission tickets are $2.50 urged to pay the registration fee-$5
and available from the Shaw Theater
for currently enrolled WMU students
ticket office from noon-5 p.m. daily and $15 for all others-as
soon as
and noon-8:3O p.m. on performance
possible. For more information and to
days. Call 383-1760for reservations.
register, call 383-6097.

Arena, Stages

Alamo Ladies
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Women Cagers
Host 2 Foes

Home games against Northwestern
at 5p.m. Friday and against Northern
Michigan at 6:30 p.m. Saturday will
conclude a busy week for Western
Michigan's women's basketball team.
Both of these contests will be held at
Oakland Gymnasium.
Coach Fran Ebert's Brown and
Gold entered the week with a 6-6mark
followinga heartbreaking 67-66loss to
TIlinois State here last Friday. The
squad played Tuesday at Michigan
State and today at Calvin.

CAMPUS CAIIIDAR

FEBRUARY
I-Math colloquium, "Robust Statistical Procedures and Their Geometry
For The Linear Model," Joseph McKean, WMU mathematics
professor, Math Commons Room, sixth floor, Everett Tower, 4:10
p.m.; refreshments at 3:45p.m.
I-Gerontology speaker program, "Ethical Issues in Long-Term Care:
Dignity and Autonomy,'I Dr. Shirley Bach, WMUassociate profes'sor of
natural sciences, Faculty Lounge,Student Center, 3p.m.
I-Guest lecturer, Dr. Frederick Margolis, Kalamazoo pediatrician,
"Mother-Infant Bonding-Early Implications and Preventative
Procedures in ChildAbuse and Neglect," 2304Sangren Hall, 11a.m.
I-University Dames' program, "The Simple Spirit, the Story of the
Hockey Broncos
Shaker in America," Darlene Kohrman, 624Weaver, 1:30p.m.
Face St. Louis
I-Lectures by Dr. Robert K. Waugh, director, &ience Institute for
Agricultural Technology, Guatemala, "Creating Technologyfor Small
Ten Central Collegiate Hockey
Farmers," 4440Dunbar Hall, Thurs., 1 p.m.; "Technology for Small
Association games remain for
Farmers: Concepts and Strategies," Honors College Lounge, Fri., 3
Western Michigan's hockey team
p.m.
and, if the Broncos hope to get back in
I-Music convocation, Miha Pogacnik, violinist, and Csaba Onczay,
the post-season playoff picture,
cellist, Kanley Chapel, 4p.m.
they'll have to start this weekend
I-Faculty Senate meeting, Trimpe Distributive Education Bldg., 7p.m.
when St. Louis University invades
Lawson Arena for Friday and - 2-3-Hockey, WMUvs. St. Louis, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
2-Women's gymnastics, WMUvs. Northern Michigan, Gary Center, 7:30
Saturday evening games. Starting
p.m.
times are 7:30p.m.
2-Faculty Chamber Music recital, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
2-Women's basketball, WMUvs. Northwestern, Oakland Gym,S p.m.
3-Women's basketball, WMUvs. Northern Michigan, Oakland Gym, 6:30
p.m.
3-Women's indoortrack; WMUInvitational, Read Fieldhouse, 10a.m.
3-Men's indoor track, WMURelays, Read Fieldhouse, 4and 6p.m.
3-Men's swimming, WMUvs. Central Michigan, Northern TIlinois,Gabel
Western's women's swimming
Natatorium, 1p.m.
team traveled to Mt. Pleasant
Wednesday for a triple dual with - 3-Movie, "Dirty Harry," starring Clint Eastwood, 2301Sangren Hall, 7, 9
and 11p.m.
Central Michigan and Ferris State.
3-State Solo and Ensemble Festival for junior and senior high school
Results were not known at press time.
musicians, Brown, Dunbar and Maybee Halls, 8a.m.-5 p.m.
3-Student recital, "In multiples ofthree," Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
After posting two dual wins over the
4-Lecture, "African Art" by Michael Farrell, Detroit Institute of Arts,
weekend,
Western
Michigan's
2302Sangren Hall, 2p.m.
wrestling team will travel to Allen4-University Symphony Orchestra, Charles Roe, baritone soloist, Miller
dale Saturday to take part in the
Auditorium, 3p.m.
Grand Valley Tournament.
5-EUREKA, non-profit crafts boutique, re-opens for winter semester,
Western Hosts Synchronized
10:30a.m.-4:30p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Swimming Invitational
5-26-Anthony DeBalsi, one-man painting exhibition, Gallery II, Sangren
Hall, daily.
Western will host the Mid-American
5-Comedy
theatre group, "The Second City," east ballroom, Student
Routine Invitational for the second
Center, 8p.m.
straight year at 11 a.m. Saturday in
6-Public lecture, "Legal Aspects and Case Analysis of Child Abuse,"
the Gary Center Pool. Eleven routines
Richard P. Stotter, WMU graduate student with Kalamazoo's
are entered in this synchronized
Protective Services, 2304Sangren, 11a.m.
swimming competition which will
6- Placement services public seminars, "How to Lookfor a Job," Tues.;
feature solo, duet, trio and team
"Resumes and Letters," Wed.; and "Interviewing," Thurs.; 2302
events.
Sangren Hall, 3:30-4:30p.m.
Teams scheduled to be on hand
- 6-1G-Play, "Ladies at the Alamo," York Arena Theatre, 8 p.m.
include Miami, the 1978 winner;
6-Men's swimming, WMUvs. Wayne State, Gabel Natatorium, 7p.m.
Bowling Green;
Northwestern;
7-Exhibition by Jack White, "Doctor of Poolology" and "Master of
Wisconsin-Oshkosh;
and
the
Billiard Science," Student Center snack bar, 11a.m. and 2p.m.
University of Michigan "B" team.
- 7-Workshop "On Your Own Again" conducted by Sharolyn Locke,
Swim Team Home
. counselor, Family Divorce Counseling Center, Martin Luther King
Room, Student Center, 5:30-9:30p.m.
Western's men's swimming team
7-Wrestling,
WMUvs. Notre Dame, Gary Center, 7p.m.
hosts Central Michigan and Northern
7-Moscow
Philharmonic
Orchestra, Miller Auditorium, 8p.m.
TIlinois in a tough Mid-American
8Public
discussion,
Wilma
Rudolph, Olympicgoldmedal winner, 157-158
Conference triple dual Saturday.
Student Center, 3:30p.m.
Competition at Gabel Natatorium
8-Music convocation, GoldCompany, Kanley Chapel, 4p.m.
starts at 1p.m.
8-9-Guest lecturer, ,Anthony DeBlasi, artist, slide presentation, 1213
Billiards Demonstrations
Sangren Hall, 3and 7:30p.m.
- 9-10-Annual Concert of dance, WMU dance department, Miller
Wednesday on Campus
Auditorium, 8p.m.
When people say that Jack White is
9-Wrestling, WMUvs. Central Michigan, Gary Center, 7p.m.
"on the ball," they know what they're
-lG-Men's basketball, WMUvs. OhioUniversity, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
talking about.
-10-Fashion show, "An Evening of Elegance," sponsored by Black
He has an international reputation
Americana Studies, east ballroom, Student Center, 7p.m.
for his skill in pocket billiards,
11-Faculty recital, Cesar Vuksic, pianist, Oakland Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
snooker and pool, which he will
11-Lecture, "The Detroit Institute of Art's 'American Collection'," by
demonstrate Wednesday, Feb. 7, at
Dennis Nawrocki, art history instructor for the institute, 2302Sangren
two free, public appearances here on
Hall,2p.m.
campus at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the
snack bar of the Student c;:enter.His
visit is sponsored by the pniversity
- Indicates admission fee charged.
Student Center Board and t~e Student
Center.

Sports
Shorfs

WMU Relays
Saturday at Read

Athletes representing eight major
college track and field squads will be
here Saturday at Read Fieldhouse for
the 1979Western Michigan Relays.
Coach Jack Shaw expects entries
from Central Collegiate champion
Michigan, Michigan State, defending
Mid-American Conference titlist
Eastern Michigan, Central Michigan,
BowlingGreen, Notre Dame and Kent
State. Toledo is another possibility
and there also will be two junior
college races.
The 35-pound weight competition
starts at 3:30 p.m. and afternoon
trials commence at 4:30. Evening
running finals begin at 6:30.

Broncos Journey
To Ball State

Western
Michigan's
men's
basketball team snapped a five-game
losing skid with a 65-64win over Kent
State last Saturday, but two tough
opponents will confront the Broncos
this week.
DePaul University, owner of a 12-4
mark, visited Read Fieldhouse last
night. WMUjourneys to Muncie, Ind.,
to resume Mid-American Conference
play Saturday night against Ball
State.

Track Here Saturday

Following a strong showing at the
Michigan State Relays last weekend,
Western Michigan's women's track
team returns home to host the WMU
Invitational in Read Fieldhouse at 11
a.m. Saturday.
Men Gymnasts Here

With the first competition since
early December under its belt~
Western Michigan's men's gymnastics team is preparing itself for a
dual meet with Central Michigan at
7:30p.m. Friday in the Gary Center.
Hockey Luncheon Friday

A Downtown Coaches Luncheon,
featuring Coach Glen Weller and
WMUhockey squad members, will be
held at 11:45 a.m. Friday at The
Balloon Works in Harpo's Alley, 4430
W. Stadium Drive.
Gymnasts Here Friday

Coach Sally Belson's Western
Michigan women's gymnastics team
makes its only home appearance of
the season here Friday when it entertains Northern Michigan at 7:30
p.m. in Gary Center.

Intramural News

Entries are due Friday, Feb. 2, for
intramural faculty/staff morning
tennis league, noon billiards and noon
3-man basketball. Sign-up for tennis
and basketball is at the Intramural
Office, while billiards sign-up is at the
University Student Center games
area.
The intramural cross-country ski
race will start at 11 a.m. Saturday,
Feb. 3, at Arcadia Park, and the freethrow tournament will be run Monday-Thursday next week in the Gary
Center beginning at 3 p.m. Anyone
may enter at 3p.m. Monday.
Intramural referees are reminded
to check in the Intramural Office, 101
Gary Center, for their weekly
schedules.

